
 

our treatments COCO RUBY
SKIN & ANTI AGEING

IPL Photo Rejuvenation

Face

Neck 

Face & Neck

Neck & Décolletage

$350

$250

$550

$600

Treatment of skin redness, tiny veins, brown spots and sun damage.

Skinpen

Face

Neck

$400

$300

A needling treatment which helps to increase collagen production, decrease fine lines and 
improve scarring. Leads to refined pores and more luminous skin.

Dermamelan peel

Intense chemical peel that focuses on Melasma, a hormone induced pigmentation condition. 

Full Face (Includes 6 Home Care Products) $1500

fraxel rejuvenation

Full Face – 1927nm | Full Face – 1550nm $1100

A fractional laser technology that targets deep wrinkles, sun-damaged skin & scarring. 

We also treat other areas. Ask us for details & pricing.

fraxel for scar management

Abdominoplasty, Breast Reduction or Breast Augmentation Scarring

Other Scars

$166

$150

dot therapy

Full face

Full face and Neck

$1200

$1800

CO2 fractional laser which reduces the appearance of wrinkles, pigmentation & acne scars. 

We also treat other areas. Ask us for details & pricing.



COCO RUBY
SKIN & ANTI AGEING

Coco Ruby Skin & Anti Ageing 
759 Burwood Road, Hawthorn East, Victoria 3123

Ph (03) 8849 1400
www.cocorubyskin.com.au

Deluxe 60 mins

Express 30 mins

$180 - $225

$90 - $200

Regenerating & resurfacing treatments that help to induce collagen remodelling.

chemical peels

healite ii low level light therapy

Healite Wound Healing

Healite Rejuvenation Facial

$60

$150

Enhances natural cellular recovery, speeds up healing time & promotes rejuvenated skin.

laser genesis 

Full Face (includes a peel)

Face & Neck (includes a peel)

$350

$500

Treatment which activates collagen, improves fine lines/wrinkles & diminishes facial redness.

Diathermy

5 Spots

20 Spots 

$50

$150

Treatment to destroy lesions such as moles, skin tags, warts & sebaceous hyperplasias.

Skin consultation - (60 MINS)

We discuss your concerns, analyse the skin and determine a treatment/home care
plan to address those issues. (Redeemable on Treatment)

$50

vascular treatments

Telangiectasia Face/Body | 15 mins  

Telangiectasia Face/Body | 30 mins  

Telangiectasia Face/Body | 45 mins  

Angiomas | Hemangiomas | Venous Lake

$150

$250

$350

$150

Treatment of broken capillaries, spider veins & cherry angiomas (red spots)

Legs | 15 mins  

Legs | 30 mins  

$250

$450


